
Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:  

1) The hot coals continue to …….. after the fire goes out.    

a. merge   b. flood   c. burn   d. carve   

2) Cleanliness protects us …….. infections.  

a. of    b. against     c. form   d. with  

3) The pupils who escaped must ……..   

a. be punishing     b. been punished  

c. have punished     d.receive punishment    

4) Most throat infections are ……. by germs.   

a. done   b. reasoned  c. caused      d. dropped     

5) Do I ……. Type all these paragraphs again? 

a. must   b. need    c. should    d. have to   

6) If you stop smoking, you will have a …….. better life. 

a. lot of   b. many     c. more   d. much   

7) Don't drive fast even if you are ……..   

a. by hurry  b. in a hurry    c. with hurry  d. hurry   

8) To keep safe on the road, …….. wear your seat belt.  

a. should   b. must    c. you are    d. do  

9) Speaking in a wise way doesn't ……… mean you're really wise. 

a. necessary b. must   c. necessarily   d. necessity  

10) She bought sugar though she ………  

a. didn't have to     b. needn't do    

c. didn't do     d. mustn't have   

11) I need ……… advice on how to organize my time.  

a. a piece of   b. one    c. two    d. a lot    

12) …….. I in your shoes, I would leave the place at once.  

a. Had  b. If      c. Were    d. Should  



13) How long ……..  this house? 

a. have you had      b. are you having 

c. were you having     d. have you been having  

14) The minister was a tyrant so he was  ……. from office. 

a. removed  b. recuperated  c. recovered  d. discovered  

15) The last scene of the film was moving. It  ……. me. 

a. fabricated b. tasted   c. touched   d. tackled  

16) Disabled people ……..   

a. mustn't help b. must help  c. must helping  d. must be 

helped  

17) …… my umbrella, I would borrow yours. 

a. Had I broken     b. Unless I broke   

c. If I had broken     d. Were I to break     

18) Had I enough money, I …….. a big house. 

a. will buy  b. bought    c. would buy   d. buy   

19) If I had written work عمل كتابي, I ……… it at once.  

a. would do  b. will do   c. did    d. would have done   

20) …….. Maged understand the whole story if he read the summary? 

a. Will   b. Had   c. Would   d. Can  

21) What's an elephant ……..? – It's big and heavy.  

a. liking  b. like   c. alike   d. likes 

22) …….. your daily supervision, the school would be a mess. 

a. Unless  b. But for   c. In case   d. On condition  

23) …….. I in your place, I wouldn't befriend with such a violent man. 

a. Had  b. Unless   c. Were   d. If 

24) If you look at the sun, you'll damage your sight. It's a probable result in the  

a. past  b. present   c. future   d. fact 



25) I would stand beside you but I …….. no power as you see.  

a. had  b. have   c. has had   d. having 

26) …….. the faculty of medicine then, I would be a veteran doctor now. 

a. If I joined b. Had I joined  c. Were I to join d. Should I join 

27) Dose this advertisement …….. to young children? 

a. familiar   b. apply   c. common   d. popular 

28) The shelves should be securely …….. to the wall. 

a. detached b. anchored  c. chanted   d. mantled 

29) If I …….. yesterday, I wouldn't be feeling ill now. 

a. had checked my teeth   b. had had my teeth cheeked 

c. checked my teeth    d. had my teeth checked 

30) …….., you can call me. 

a. Necessary     b. If was necessary 

c. If it necessary     d. If necessary 

31) When …….., water evaporates. 

a. it boiled  b. boiled   c. it will boil   d. boils 

32) …….. you run fast, you will catch the train. 

a. Were  b. Should   c. Had   d. Unless  

33) While I …….. in Alex, I visited the Qaitbay citadel. 

a. was   b. was being  c. had been  d. have been 

34) This car …….. to my father five years age. 

a. was belonging b. belongs   c. has belonged  d. belonged 

35) During …….. to America, I saw many wonders. 

a. visiting   b. my visit   c. my visiting  d. was visiting  

36) When I had found the report, I …….. it to the secretary. 

a. have been handing     b. had handed   

c. was handing     d. handed 



37) I couldn't open the door as I …….. a shower. 

a. had had  b. was having  c. had   d. has had 

38) When she was cooking dinner, her brother …….. TV. 

a. has watched b. watched  c. was watching   d. had watching 

39) When I arrived at the airport, the plane …….. I missed it. 

a. has left  b. left   c. will leave  d. had left 

40) He didn't remember that he had forgotten his passport …….. he arrived at the airport 

a. till   b. on     c. while   d. hardly 

41) After …….., the criminal admitted his crime. 

a. had been arrested    b. arresting  

c. had arrested     d. being arrested 

42) …….. we became friends, we have never had conflicts.  

a. On   b. Since   c. When    d. If 

43) …….. out of the window, I saw three birds on the tree.  

a. Looked  b. While look  c. While looked  d. Looking 

44) Once you …….. a clue, phone me.  

a. found  b. had found  c. finds   d. have found 

45) When I visited my cousins, they …….. lunch. I joined them and the food was nice.  

a. had had  b. were had  c. were having  d. have had 

46) Having …….., the shirt was sent to my house.  

a. had ironed b. ironed   c. be ironed  d. been ironed 

47) I left my job last month. I …….. it since I graduated.  

a. have done     b. have been done 

c. have been doing     d. had done 

48) The thief denied …….. my money. 

a. has stolen  b. stealing   c. to steal   d. had stolen  

 



49) The science teacher told us that the earth …….. around the sun. 

a. moved  b. had moved  c. is moving  d. moves 

50) He said I should …….. started my revision earlier enough.  

a. have  b. had   c. have had  d. had been  

51) He suggested that we …….. a picnic at the park. 

a. had had  b. has   c. should have  d. having 

52) She …….. whether I had a car.  

 a. wonder  b. inquire   c. wanted   d. asked 

53) He wondered …….. they would go with him or not. 

a. why  b. how   c. where   d. whether 

54) She asked me, "What …….. since you left school?" 

a. you have done     b. you had been doing 

c. have you been doing   d. will you do 

55) When he failed the exam, his father …….. he wasn't surprised. 

a. asked  b. wondered  c. told   d. said 

56) The teacher insisted …….. do the exercise again . 

a. not to  b. that to   c. that   d. that we 

57) The child wondered …….. to sleep or watch TV. 

a. not  b. that   c. whether   d. which 

58) My father said he'd rather I …….. his car. 

a. didn't take b. hadn't taken  c. won't take  d. haven’t taken  

59) Salwa …….. Ola had been in hospital for a long time. 

a. told  b. inquired   c. wondered   d. said 

60) …….. strength he has, he can't beat his rival.  

a. Though  b. Whatever  c. However   d. Although 

 

 



61) He said he had gone to hospital …….. 

a. yesterday     b. the following day  

c. tomorrow     d. the previous day 

62) He said it was time he …….. 

a. left b. leaving     c. had left   d. hadn't left 


